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~/ PATHOLOGICAL SCI£NCE 

L Langmuir 

(CoUoqui\Ul1 at 'the Knolls :Research Laboratory, December !8, 1953) 

Tnnscribed and edited by I\. N, Hall 

PlU:FAC.E 

On December 18, .J.953. Dr. Irving Langm.uir 
... cave a colloquium at theReseal'Ch Laboratocy that 

· will long be remembered by those in his audience. 
.. The \alk was eoncerned with what Langmuir called 

,,.·.., "the science of 'things that aren't so, • and in it he. ga'Vlii 
. ; . • colorful account ot several examples of a particular 
. kind ot pitfall into which scientists may sometimes 
. stumble. 

," ·'' 

. · Ll\ngmuir never published his investigations into 
., . , . the subject of Pathological Science, · A tape recording 

.· was made ot his apeec:b. but thle has been lost or 
,. .. erase<~. Recently, however, a microgroove 'disk tran
.. •cripUon that was made from tbis tape was found 

among tho Langmuir paper• in the Library ot Cof1irese. 
'I'hia disk recordiPg 111 ot poor qunUty, but most or 
what be said c:an be Wlderatood wit-b a little practice, 
and it constitutes the text o! thf.B reporl. 

A s~U amount of ec11ting waa telt to be desir'-
. · ble. · Some abortive OJ> repetitioue tentences were 

·eliminated. Ficure• trom corresp~ing publications 
were ueed to represent bU blackboard sketches. and 

' '•" some reterencea were added for the bteneftt ot anyone 
. ;, · .. 'wishing to undertake a furiher investigation of this 

eubject. The disk record.iz1g has been transcribed 
. 1 ·back onto tape. and a oow ia on file in the Whitt1ey 

. \i::.::· ·<Library. 

OraUtude ia hereby expressed to the sta!! of the 
·Manuscript Division of the Library o! Col\iRBs for" 
their cooperation in lending us the diak recording so 
we could obtain the best poes!ble copy of the Langmuir 
speech. and !or providing access to other related 
Langmuir P.,pers. 

""---.----~ --
· • COX..LOQtJIUM ON PATHOLOGICAL SCIENCE, 

br Imns Langmw.r 

Thll ill JOeCOrded by' l~ng La~uir 
on M4.&-ch 8. 1854. It is ~J"V.DBCribed !zoom 
a tape recording. aecUon nunlhel'\.thne. of 
the lecture on •P&thological5eienc:e• that I 
gave on December 18, 11)63. 
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'l'be thing started in this way.. On April the 23rd; · 
1929, Professor Bergen Davia from Columbia l.Jni· 
versity came up and gave & colloquium in this Lab-· 
oratory, il1 the ole! buUding. and it wu very inter• 
eating. He told Or. Whitney. and myself. and. a few 
o~hers something about what he was going to talk · 
about beforehand and no was very enthusiastic about 
it and he got us interested in it, and well. I'll show 
you right on this diagram wbat k!nd of thing nappened' 
(Fig. 1). 

.. ' \ 
' . . ~' . . :. .. 
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\ \ 
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Fig. 1 Diagram. of flr.st ezperilnental tube. S, radio
active 1ource: W, tbin glaae window; F, .fU&mept; 
G, gridJ R. lead to aUvered surface; A, eeeond 
aDQde; M, nwgnetic field; C, copper eeals• y and 
z. :dnc sulfide ICreeM. • I ' 

He produced a beam of alpha rays from polonium 
iA • vacuum tube. He M-el a pe..rabolic hot cathode 
electron emltter with a bole in the Illiddle, and the 
alpha raya came through it •nd could be gouated b)' 
scintillations on a sine Dultide scnen with a Dllcro· 
&cope over here rr and Z), The electi'On.tJ Were fo· 
cused on this plate, 110 that for a distaru:e there was 
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a s~.rearn of eleetrons moving aloJ1g"witb tl'l.e alpha •ceount for bow that might be. SomJner.fel4. for ex· . 
pa.rticlee. Now yo\l could accelerate the elec~rons ample, in Germany. He wot'ked -..ap a ~heory to account 
•nd get them \1P to the velocity of the alpha particles. fol' how the electron could be captured if it had a ve• 
To aet an electron to move •ith that velocity takee locity equal to -.that it was IQinc to have after it aet· 
~bout 590 volts; •o if JOU put 590 volta here, t.ccel• Ued down into \he orbit. 
era.U.ng the eleot.rone, the electro11S would travel along 
with the alpha particles ancl the idea of the experiment 
was that if they moved along together at the same ve-

. locity they might recombine ao that the alpha particle 
would lose one of it• charaee, would pick up an elec• 
tron. 10 that instead of being a helium atom with two 
positive charges it would only ha~ one charge~ Well, 
it an alpha parUc:l• '!Vith a double che.~s:e had one elec:• 
tron. it'l!l Uk• the Bohr theory of the hydrogen atom. 
aDd you know its energy levels. n•a ju.et like a hy
drogen atom. with a B~lmer series, and you ca.n cal• 
c\llate the enerQ MceaaarJ eo knock off this electron 
and so on. 

Well, what they fouNL Davia axd Ba.rnu. ...-... 
that tt tbia velocity was made to be the •ame a• that 
of the alpha particle therc~ waa a loss in the n-..amber 
of deflected parUc;lea. It there were no electroM, 
!or example, and no mttptic .fteld, aU the alphA par· 
ttclee would be coU.ected over btrc. (Y) and they had 

· som.e.Uitng of the or<lel' of 60 per minuto which they 
coWlted ovel' here. Now it you put on a magnetic 
fielc! ,-ou cO\lld denect the alpha parUcles 111 o they so 
c!own here (Z). But U tbey picked. up a.n. electron then 
they wo\1ld oaq have half the charge .and theretore 
they would only be detlec:ted !Ullf aa·mucb and they 
would not strike the acreen. 

· Now ~he results that they .cot. or e&id they got at 
tbat t1me, were very extraordinary. They found e!\at 
not onJ.T did these electron. con1bi.ne with the alpha 
particles •hen the electron velocity wu ~90 volts, 
but also at a aeries of d!Bcrete dtuerences ot voltage. 
When tlie velocity of the electrons was less or more 
than that velocU;y by perfectly discrete amounts, then 
~hey could also combine. All the reeulta seemed to 
show that about 80~ of them combined. In other words. 
there wa.11 about an SO~ change in the current when the 
condition. •ere right. Then they found that the ve
locity c!i.Uereceee bad to be exactly the velocities that 
:rou can calcUlate !rOm the Bohr theorr. In otHer 
word5, it the electron coming alone here happened to 
be going with a velocU,- equa.l to the velocity that it 
wctuld bave it lt waa 111 a Bohr orbit, then !twill be 
capt1U'ed. 

. Of course, that makes a diUtculty r!ght away be
cauae in the Bohr theory whet\ there ia an electron 

. coming in ~rom iD!lrd.q it bas to pve up half its en
•rsY to •ettle Into the Bob.t' orbit. SJ.nce it must con
serve ene~. lt h&a to nd!Ate out. and it radiates 
out an amount: equal to the eMl'IY tbi.t it haa left 1n 
thfl orbit. So, U the electz-On comes 1n With an amount 

· of energy equa.l to the amo\IDI: ;you are going to end up 
wlth. then )'0\1 ban to n.dt&to an amount of energy 
equal to twice tbat. which nobody had any evideuc:e 
for. So there was a Uttle difllcult;r which never was 
quito resolved although \hef'e wen two or three people 
lncludint som• ~ Germa~ who worked up tlieoriee to 

-2-

Well. there were these discrete peaks, each one 
eorreeponding to one of the energy levels 1n the Bohr 
theory of the bellum atom. and nothinl elee. Those 
were the only thllliS the;y recorded. So you bad \hese 
discrete peaks. Well. bow wid.e wore they? WeU. 
they were one hundredth of a volt Wide. In other words, 
you. had to bive Seo volta.· That would pve you equal 
veloeiUu but there were ather peaks, and l think tJ:le 
next veloolty would be about 325. 1 volta. If you bad 
that voltage, then you sot beautiful eapture. If you 
didn't, i! you changed lt by one llundredth of a volt·· 
nothing. 1t would~ richt from. eo~ d.own to nothinJ. 
It waa abArp. They were only able to m.eaaure to a 
hundredth of a volt ao it was an -.u-or .. none effect. 
Well. beaides ~his peak at WI point. \here were ten 
o:r twelve 41Uerent liMI tn tbe :Balmer aeries, aU o! 
wl\ich oould be detected. and aU of •htcb bad an 80~ 
efflclel'lCy. (See Ftc. 2. ) Thoy'Umost complet~ly 
captured all the electrons wbeo. you cot esaetly on the 
peak. 

J_r---l•-1-• ~•.".,1-ot-nt~n !,_I- J.--J,.........-!--4--1 J I ... ·SIO 

.. 
J~!~Hm~~~~~ 

Fig. 2 Electron c.._pture ae a !unction ot accelerating 
voltage. [Copy !rom Barnes, Pbys. 1\e• •• _!!. 21 'I 
(1930).] 

Well, in the cU.acuasioQ. we questioned how. e.x:. 
perimentally, you coulci examine the whole spectntm• 
becaWie each count, ;you •••· u.k•• a loq Um.e, • 
There wu a lone 1enea of alpha pe.rt:icle oouma, that 
took two minutes •t a tt.me. and yo\l had to do it ten 
or fi!teen times and you bad. to adjust the voltaee to a 
hundredth of a volt. If yo1,1 have to co throup steps 
of a hundredth of ·a voU each a~ to cover aU the range 
from 330 up to 800 volts, YOU'd .have qutte a job. 
(La.ughtes-) Well. they •aid tha\ they didn't do it q_uite 
that way. They had found b;y eome pre11mtna.ry work 
that the;r cUd check with the :Bohr orbit veloclttee eo 
they know whore to look for them. 'l."be;y fo\l.nd tb.em 
aometimes not eactly where the;v expected them but 
tb.e;y explored arouDd in that nelgbbor-hood. a.nd the re· 
sult w ... that th~ got tMm with extrao.C'd~r,r pn- · 
ctsf.on. So high, In fact, tbat the)" wen •un the)"'d 
be able to check the R7dber1 oonetant mare accurately 
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than it -=an be done by studying the hydrogen spectrum. 
•hlch 1• aomethinC like one in 1-o'. At aey rate. 'they 

.·bad no i.ahibitlona at aU as to the accuraey which coUld 
be obtained by th!a ~eth.od especially since they wel'e 
measuring these voltage• wi~h1n a hundredth of a voU. 

A.Aybody who loo\ct a~ the setup woWd be a UtUe 
doubtful about whether the electz'OM bad nl~iU.es that 
were f1.xed an4 definite within l/100 of a voU because 
thts is uot e.:me\ly • hoJnogeneous !ield. Th• diStance 

. wa• only about 15 m.m. in which they were mewing along 
together. · 

weu. in his talk. .. few other things came out 
that were very tnterestiJ:!C. One wu tbat the percent• 

. age of capture waa always around'80:C. Tbe curves 
would eome aloD8 like ~ aa a !uneUon ot 1'0ltage 
(Fig. 2). The curve would come along at abo'l.lt 80~ 
and there would be a sha.rp peak up here and another 
•harp pea]( hen and, well, all the peaks were about 
the eame betibt. 

Well, we aeked. how did this depend upon current 
deiUlt.ty? •Tba.t'e·very l:l.tensting,• he said. "It 
doesn't depeM. ·at aU upon current density." 

W& asked. •How =.ueh could you change the tem
pen.tunt of the cathode here?• 

"Well," he said, "tbat111 tba q,ueer thing about it. 
You cars chang& it· au the wa7 down to room temper
ature. • (Laughter) 

"WeU. • I Nid. •then you wouldn't han aey elec-
trons.• · 

. "Oh. ,.,,. • he said, •u you check the Richardson 
equation and calculate, you'll lind that you get elee-

:. trona oven lilt room temperature and those are tb.e ones 
. tbat an captured. • 

•wen, • I aaid. •then wouldn't be enough to com.• 
btne With au the alpha pa.rticlea and, besidea;r that. the 
alpha particles are or:ily then for a short time as they 
pass through and the electrons are a long way apart 
at eueh low cunoent demdti(!a, at 10 ..., am.peres or so. 11 

(Laughter) 

. He said, •Thli.t seemed like qttite a creat dUtl· 
culty. But. • be said, •,.ou see it tsn'\ eo bad be .. 
cause we now know that the electrons are wa...es. So 
the eleCtron doesn't have to be there at allln o~:r to 
combine wtch •omet~. Oaly the waves have to be 
there &Del they can be of 10w !PteDGity ancl the quantum 

·theory causes all the electrona to pUo mat just·tM 
.. nsht place where the7 are needed. •, So be saw DO 

d.:Wic\.llty. ADS so it went. 

: WeU. Pr. Whitney Ukcu• the O.J>PertrQ.enlal m.ethoct 
afid theae wne experiments. 'VerT eareful experi-

. l!lents. describctd iD great dete.U. and the resvlt• 
~eemedtobe very inte.reaUPC !~om a t.beoreUeal potnt 
ot v.lew., So Dr. Whltne)' suggested that he would like 
to •ee theae exper!meJJta r-epeated with a geiger 

c:ounter instead of counting ICintUlaU.on.~~, and c. W. 
Hewlett, who was here work1nt on eetcer counters. 
ba.<l • setvp and it waa p.-oposed that we would rive 
him one or theae, m•ybe 11t a coat ot se"nal thoueand 
dollar-s or •o for the whole eq\l!pment. •o that h• 
could !et betterr data. :Sut I waa a little m.on cautious. 
J said to Dr. Whitpey that befoM we act\tall7 glve it 
to him and just turn it over to him. lt would be well 
to co down and take a lock at theee eXJ)etimenta ancS 
see what they really mean. Well. Re'Wlett wae very 
much interested and I"'"" interested ao oa17 about 
two days t.ter. after th1s eolloquium., we went down 
to New York. We went to Davb'• L;l.bora.tory at 
Columbia University. and we found that they were 
ver-y glad to see us. very proud to show us au· theft" 
results, so we started in early ~n the morning. 

We sat in the &!.rk :room tor half an hour to get 
our eyes aclapted to the darkness ao that we could 
count adntulations. I said, first I would 11ke to see 
these scintillations with the field on and with the t'teld 
ot!. So I looked in and I C()Unted abO'I.lt 50 or 60~ 
Hewlett counted 70, and I counted somewhat lower. 
On the other hand, we both •creed tubsta.ntially.· What 
we to\lnd waa tb.ts. Th••e sclntillaUons were quite 
brlght with your eyes •dapted, and there waa ·!!.o 
trouble at all about eountinu them. ·when these alptul 
particles atruek the ecreen. They came along at a 
rate o! about 1 per second. When you put on a mag• 
netie !ield and deflected them out, the count came 
down to about 17, which was a pretty high p-ercentage, 
about 2S~backgro'l.lnd. Barnes waa sittine wtth ua, 
and he said that's probably radioactive eontam1Mtion 
of the screen. Then. Barnes counted and b~ cot 230 
on the tlrst count and abou~ 200 on the nu:t. and when 
hv put on the field it weQt down to about 25. Well, 
Hewlett and 1 didn't know what that meant but we · 
couldn't aee 230. Late.r, we understood the nason. 

I had teen. and we discusae(f a little at that 
point. Chat the eyepiece wa.e such t~t ae you looked 
through, you got lforne tla•hes ot light which I took to 
be flashes that were just outeide the field ot view that 
would gift a di!fuse glow that would be perceptible, 
And you could count them as tventa, They clearly 
were not particles that stl"\l(lk the ecreen where you 
saw .lt. but nevertheleB8. they seeme4 to glve a di!· 
fWie gloW' and they came at d!sc:rvt• intervals and 1011 
could coum those :U you wantecL Well. Hewlett counted 
tboee tQO and I dldn•t. That accounted tor s~e dif· · 
tereo.ce. Well. we didn't bother to oheck into this. 
and we went on. . 

Well. 1 don't want to speM. too muc:h time on this 
e~rlment. I have a 22-page letter that l wrote 
about these tblnfls and I haw a lot of note•. ·.'The gl.st 
Of 1t was this. Then wa• a lone tabl• at wbic)) Barnu 
wae fitting. aDd he bad anotheJ' table onr here ·where 
be ha.d an assistant ot his Mmed Hull who' •at here 
lQOking at a big scale ..-oltmeter. or pOtenUometel' 
nally, bat it bad a •cale that "•nt tram one to a· 
thousand volts and on that •cale that went t.roi:a. one 
tc; a thousand. he read hundredthl ot a' 'Volt. (Laughter) · 
Bv thoUBht: he might be able to do a little better than 
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that. At any rate. you co~d interpolate and put down 
fi~~·· TOll know. Now the room wa• dark except 
tor a Uttle Ueht here on whleh you could read the 
•cale otl that meter. And it waa dark e.w:cept :Cor the 
dial of a clock and be counted acintilla.tiona for two 

·mtnut•s. 

· He said be alw•18 coo.nted tor two J~Un\ltea. 
.Actually. 1 bad a atop watch and I c!lecked hUn up. 
'rbe,. aomettme• w•u·e &5 low aa ~ne minute and tea 
seconds and aometbnea one minute and. :tlttT·tive 
seconds but. he counted them all as two minuteaJ and 

.. , yet the :results we~ ot high accuracy! 

w~n. we made various suggestions. One waa to 
turn ott the voUap entirely. Well, then Ba.rnea rot 
aome low mu•• around 20 or 30J 01" aoznetimes ae 
hf.gh &8 50. Then tO cet the ooJlditiOM OA a peak be 
adjl.1Bted the Tol\a.ce to two hwu!nd and .... weU 
eome ot those readings are interesU.ns: 325. 01. 
That's the figure 1 put dOW'fto and thero he got only a 
:re&d!n« o! S2, whereaa be!ore when he was on Ule 

· peak, he got a'bout 230. He didn't like that nr, m~ch 
· eo Ml tried c:banpng t.b:la to • 021 a c~nge o! one hun
dredth of a volt. And there be got 48. Then he went 
ln. between. (Laughter) They fell off. you •ee. ao · 
ne tried 325. 016 •= then. he got 107. So that waa a 
peoak. . 

Well. a little lAtel". l w!Uspered to 'gun who wae 
oYer hen adjusting the voltage, hold.1.ng it constant. 
l•unen•4 to htm to znalce u OM tenth ot a volt dit· 
fen=. Barno• 41d.n1t ucw tbia and he got 86. Well. 
•hen I succeeted thta dtan,co to Hull. rou could eee 

, 1nuned1ateq that he w&a amazed. He aaid. •Wlv, 
that's too bll & chanJe. 'l'hat will put it W&)P Q!f th• 
peak. • That waa almost one tenth ol a volt. ,-ou aee. 

. ~ter I •uggeete<l t8.kf.tlg a whole volt. (Laughter) 

Then we had lunch. We sat fo:- ball' a11. hour in 
. the dal'k room •o as not to spoil our eyes and then we 
!lad some nad!n(s at »ero volts and then we went 
back to S2S. OS. We cbansed b)" one hundredth o! a 
volt and the:re be got 110. And now he got two or 
three :tead.inea at UO. 

. And then t played a dirt,' trtc:k. I wrote out on a 
., eard o! paper 10 ditterea.t aequencn of V and o. 1 
~·= to put on a cenafn ¥oltage and then take it otl 
apin. Later I :-eaU:od that that wasn't quite right 

· bec•lolee w~:te.n Hull toolc otf the voltage, be sat back 
:In hie chalr--thel"e waa noth:b:!i to regulate at zero, . 
ao be d1dll1t. Well, ot course, Barnes eaw h1m when
ew.r J:le sat back iA hie ch.J.lr. .Althou'h. the ~h.t 
waan't n~ bright.. he could aee wbet~r he waa 
eitting back in hta c•·air o~ aot ao be know tbe voltap 
W't.tll't on •rd th• Z"c 11ull waa bt he got·a correspond• 

.... tns nnlt. So late:- • whla~red. ".Don't let b1Dl know 
. that )"OU1.re not readS. ;,• aftd laeked him to chance 

the ...oU.1e fZ'Om S25 O<nnl to 330 ao he'd b&l'tt aome~• 
tb:lni to replate and l1a1d, "Regulate it juat •• care
tully as Jl 7011 W'elf attUne oa. a peak. • So be played 
the part from that •~me on. am from that~· on 
l3arnea• readings t-.td aath1ac whatever to do With th~ 

voltages that were &ppUed. Whether the volW.ge waa 
at one value or 1.nother didn't make the slightest dif· 
terence. After tbat he took twelve reading•. of which 
about half ot them -Nere rlgbt and the other ball were 
wrong. which wa.e about what T<N would expect out of 
two act• of valuea. 

I••ld. "You're ~rough. You'r. DOt measUring 
anything at alL You neve.zo ~ meaaured anything 
at alL • 

•wen, 11 he said, 11 0\o tube wae pny. (f.:Aughter) 
The temperature hall chanred and ttwrefore the nickel 
platea must han deformed themaelves 50 that the 
•Iectrodes are no lonser lined up properly. • 

•Well." 1 eaid, 11isn1t th11 the tube in wMch Davis_. 
eaid he cot tM eame E"eaulta whe.n the filament wae 
turned oU completely'!" 

"Oh, yea," he eaid. "but we always made blR.~ 
to check ourselv~u•, with and wttbout the voltage on." 

He tmmed!atelJ'••Witbout gJ,v:!Dg any thought to 
tt-•he immediately had an exc:use. He had a reason 
for DOt paying any a.ttenUoa. to any wrong "sults. It' 
juat wae built into him. He juat had worked that way 
all along and always would. There ia no question but 
what he ia honestJ he believed these th!ng8. absolutely. 

Hewlett etayed tllero and continued to work with. 
him for qUite a while and I went in a!Xi talked it ove.
With OaVUI and he waa simply cl\.\mbfounded. · He 
CO\lldn't believe a word of it. He said, "It abeolutely 
can't be," he aa:ld. •Look at the wt.7 we foulld thol!Je 
peaks before wo knew an;rthi.nl about the Bonzo tbeor;y. 
We took thoae valuea and. calculated them up and the;Y 
checked e.uctly. La tel" on. &!tea> We Cot conth·matio:n. 
i~ erde:r to eave tifne, to ••• whether tbe peaks were 
then we woUld calc:u14lte ahead ot ttme." He na ao 
aure from the whole h.f.etory ot the thing that it was 
utterly imposaible that there never had been any 
measurements at all that ho just woulc!n't believe it. 

Well, he bad just read a paper betora the Ro· 
search Laborator,y at Schenectady. and he wae gotnr 
to read the paper the following S&turda7 before the 
National Academ,- ot Sciences: which he did. and gave 
the whole paper. And be wrote me that he.waa roin( 
to do so on the Utb. I wrote to bim oft· the day after 
1 got back. Our lettus croesed 1ft the malls a.nd'he 
saicl that he had been thinld.ng over the nrioua th!ngt 
that I !iad told him. and h.ia confidence waaa.•t shaken., 
50 he went ahead and preaented the paper before tho 
N•ttona.l Academy of Sciences. · 

Th~n. l wrote him a 22·page letter gtv!fti all our 
data and abo\rin, :reall)" that the whole approach to 
the thin~ waa WI'Oftl1 that he wa• counting halluc!• 
MUons. which I find 1a commoft amonc people who 
work with actn:ttllatiocs J1 tbe7 count for too lonr. · 
Barnes counted tor e1z hour• a da:y and it 1\e\oer ta- . 
Ug\led him. ot course 1t d1c!n1t fatigue Mm •. because · 
it was all aut.de up out of hil head. (Laught~:r) He 
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told WJ tbat you m~tn't count the 'bright. particles. 
He had a beautiful reason for wb7 you. =.ustn•t pay any 
attemion to the brl&ht flashes. When Hewlett. tried 
to chec'k hla data he .aid, awh7, fO'II muat be counting 
those bright !lashe8. Thoee thine• are o!Jl7 due.to 
radloactivo comamf»t1on or aon1ething elee. • He 
had a reason !or rejecting the very essenee ot the 
thing that waa 1mportamo So l wrote aU thi8 down in 
thl• let~er and 1 got no response, no eneour&gerneXIt. 
For a long time Oavll!l wo\1l.dn't have anythizlg to do 
with lt. Be wetae to J!:ut'ope for a afJc months leave ot 

. absence, ca:nie 'back. later. and l took up the matter 
with him agaiD.(l) · 

In the meantim.e, I sent a copy of the letter that 
I had written to Dam to Bohr asking h1m to hold 1t 
conf1dentfa1 but to paas lt on to various peopl~t who 
would be tey1nc to repeat these e.s:perime~s. To 
Proteuor ~mm.erfeld and other people and it headed 
ott a lot of expe:rimental work tbat would have gone 

· on. And !rom that U=e on. nobody ever made another 
experimeQC except oz:ae ~n in .England who didn't 
know about the letter that l had written to Bohr. ( 2) 
Anc1 he was not able to eontlrm a~ of 1t. Well. a 
year and a half later, in 1931. there ..vas just a short 
little arUcle in the Physlcal Review in which they ,a, 
that tbey haven't been able to reproduce the ef!ect.\3 
•The results HpoTted. in the earlier paper depeft!ied 
upoQ obaern.tf.ona J:~U~.de b)' count.ins acintlllatioM 
visually. Tbe •cintUlaUons pZ"?duced by alpha par
Ucla• on a t:ino sulfide screen are a threshold phe
nomenon. lt 1a pouible that the number of counts 
may be iDl.lueuced by c.sternal auggesUon or a.uto
JJuggestion to the observer. • and later !n tbat paper 
they said that they bad not been able to check ·~ of 
the older da~ And they d.ldn't even say that tbe tube 
•a.• p8Sy. (Laqhter) 

To me, the thing :l.a extremely intereat!nc, that 
men: perfecUy honest, enthusiastie over their work. 
can so completely fool themselves, Now what. was 
it about that work tba.t =.ade it so easy for them to 
do that? Well, I began thinking o! other things. 1 

· had seen R. W. Wood at.:rui told bi.m about tliis phenom
enon because he's a good expenmenter and doesn't 
rnak• such mistakes hh:nself n1"1 often, if at all. 

• And he told me about the N-raye that he had an ex
perience with back in 1904. So I looked up the data 
o~ the N •rt.)"S. (f. 6) 

N•ra>'! 

· · In 180S, Bloncllot. who wa.s a woU-th.o\lght-of 
· French •c1ent1at. member ot the Academy of Sciences. 
wa• ezperimenU.ng with ..:•1"&)'8 •• almost eveeybody 
was in those days. The effect &h&t he observed wa• 
something of Wa sort. i 'WOA't 11ve.the wbole of it. 
I'U jwrt fivt~ a tcw oQtatallding points. He found that 
it 7011 have a hot wire, a platinum.. wire. or a Nem&t 
filament or a~ that's heated veey hot wide an 
iron tube and you haYe a window cut in it and ;rou 
have a plece of alumin~ about 1/8 of an inch thioJc. 
on it. ·that aonte ra)"S come out through that alu:mimun 
window. · Ob. it can be as much •• two or tJuoe• lnobea 

-~-

thiek and go th~ugh al1m1\rl.um. theae z-aya can• but 
not through iroD. The l'llfl that come out of thie 
little window tau on a taS.ntlT Ulwninated object. so 
that you c,an just bare'l)- ••• it, You muat. sit in a dark 
:room tor a lone time and be used a calcium 1ult1de 
screen which can be illumicated with Ucf'lt and gave 
out a veey faint slow whic:h could. be eeen in a <lark 
room. Or he UBed a aource of Ught from a lamp 
8bining throuBh a pinhole and maybe through another 
pinhole so as to get a !alnt Ught on a wbite surtaee 
that waG just barely 'risible. 

Now be found th•t: U you turn this lamp.on. so that 
theee ray• that come out of this little aluminum· sli\ 
would fall on. tb.is piece of paper tbat you. are lookinr 
at, you could see it much better. Oh. much better, 
an.d therefore you could tell whetber tberays would 
go through or not. He aalcllater that a great deal of 
skill ia needed. He nld 70u mustn't evezo look at 
the source. Yo~ don't look clinctlT at it. He eaid 
that would Ure your eyes. Look aw•y from it, and 
be said pretty eoon.you1U ll'ee it. or you·don't see it,. 
depending on whether the N•rays are shining on this 
piece of paper. In that way, you can detect whether 
or not the N-ra.ys are acticg. 

Well. he found that N-raya coulcl be etored up ia 
thln&'s. P'or example. you co'\lld take a brick.·. He 
found that N·re.ya wO\Jld go through blaeJc.paper and. 
would. go tbl:'ough alwn!.num. So he took •ome black 
paper and wrapped a brick up in it and put lt out ill 
the street and let the •un shine through the black 
paper into the brick and then be founc! that tbe brick 
w'cmlcl store l'f·ra:rs and pvo off the N-raye even with 
the black paper on it. H~ would brin~ it into .the lab
oratory and you then hold that near the piece of paper 

-tbe.t ::rou're looktnc at. falnU::r 1llum1Mtccl, a.M.you 
can see it much more aeeuratel;r. Mucb better, if the 
N•ra7e are there. but not U it's too car •war. Then. 
he would have very faint strips of phosphorescent. 
paint and woul(! let a beam or N-raya from two elite 
Qome over and he would !inc! exactly where tbh thins 
intensified ita beam. 

Wen. ;rou'd think he'd make •ucb e~rime~s 
ae this. To see U with ten bricks 1ou rot a stronger 
effect tban ,.ou did with one. No. not at alL ·He 
didn't cet aey stroqer etfeet. It didn't clo a~ Joocl 
to Uloreaee the intensity ot the lisbt.. You ha.<l to de· 
pend upon whether ;rou could ••• it or whether. yo11 
couldn't •ee it. Ancl there, the N-n.y• wer. veey 
:b:nportant. ·' , ..... . 

·.·: . . ·., 
Now. a Uttl• later. he found that mat.n)' kinds .of· 

tblnge ga.vo off N-f'll)'l. A buman being gave oU N·re.:ys, 
for e::n.mple. J1 •omeone else ~me into the room. 
then you probably could see it. He al.Jio touncl that U 
someone made a loud noise tbat woulcl•poU tbe effect. 
You bad to be 11i1ent. Heat. however, increased the 
effect, radiant beat. Yet tbat watn't N-ra:r• it•elf. 
N-rays were liOt heat becauae heat wouldn't co thro11gh 
alundnwn. Now be fOUDd a ve:ey intenattne thine 
about tt was tbat Sf yeN take tbe brick. that'• Jiving 
off N•raya and bold. 1t c:llo•• to yo~ar head it coee 
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throup your skull and lt .. uows you to tJee the paper 
becter. Or :rou ca~t. hold the brlck near the paper, 
that'• .. u nebt too. 

Now be found \hat there •ere eome other tb1nga 
tba.t 'Were like aopUve N-rt.7a. He eallecl them. N'
ra:r-. The eUt~ct ot the N'-rays !a to decrea.ae the 
v:t.e1.billt,o of a faintlY iUuxninated alit. 'l'h&t worka 
too. but olll,. tt the angle ot incidence :1.1 right. r.r 
you look at it ta~entially :rou find that the thUle :In• 
oreues the Ultena:t.ty when ,..0\1 look at it from. this 
point of vSew. lt deo.reaaes U you look •t it normallY 
·and it inerea•es U you look at it tangentiall.y, AU of 
which 1a vert interesUnB. And he published many 
papera on it. OM l'isht after the other aQd other 

· people d1d too, conflrm.illg Blondlot's reault-. And 
.·. there we.re lots ot papera pUblished and at one time 

ebout baU of them that were conttnnl.ng the reeults 
·.of Blom!lot. You .eee. N·rays ought to be ·important 

bec:auee .x-ray• were known. to be importam and 
alpba r&1• were~ and N-ra:r• were aomewhe:re in be
tweeen eo N•.nys must be ney important. (Laughter) 

WeU. 1 w. Wood heard about these ezpe.ri· 
ments--everybody did more or lees. So R. W. Wood 
went over there aDd at·tbat time Blondlot had a prism., 
quite a large pri~m. of al"UmiP~ Wit.b a 6Q- angle 
and he had a Nel'1\St tilament with a lltUe aUt •bout 
2 mm wide. Tbe::-e were two slita, 2 =m. wiae eacb. 
This beam fell on the prism· aDd w•s refracted and be 
meaeure4 the retzoacrtlve indez to thrH slgn:U1cant 
fipree. He found U.t it wasn't monoohromatic. 
that ther"O were •ne:ral dUfe:ront components to the 
N•raye and he found diffel"'em refractive indices for 
e.acb al these compcmedts. lie could measure three 

,oJ:> fOUl' diffenm retracuve 11K!1C!e• each to two or 
~e afgnj:lica.m fiJQrea, and he wa• repeat:Ln&" some 

' · of these and. thowiJsg bow aceurately they were re• 
'. peatable. ah¢Wiac u to 1 W. Wood ~ this cf.ark room. 

Well, after th!a bad cone on tor quite a wnue. 
· and Wood found that be wae checkin£ these results 
very aecur<ltely, measuri.ng the position of the little 
piece ot paper within a tenth o! a millimeter although· 
the alita were 2 mm wide, and WOQd asked him about 
that. He eaic!. •Row? Bow could ;:rou. trom. just the 
optica of the thing, with •llta two mUUmetera wide. 

' ·l\9W do 10u cet a beam ~O·thte tha.t you can detect its 
position Withm a teDth of a. mUll meter"?• 

l!SloDdlot •ll14. "That's one of tbe !&sc::tnat:tng 
tb:lnga &bout the N-.ra;:rs. They don't follow the or• 
'd!nary lawa of science t~t you ordinarily think of. • 
Be n.td, •You ba" to constcter these things aU by 

· .. tbemeelvea. Tbe)' are wry f.ntcrc11Ung. but ;:rou have 
· to diec~r tbe law• that IO'Rl'D them." 

Well, in the mealJUme, the %'OOZJ1 betn,c ver.y 
da..rk, Wood uked bi= to repeat •ome of these mea• 
svemeilts whtch he wa• o~ too glad to do. .Sut in 

• the meamune, ft. w. Wood put the prism in his 
pocket and the re1'Ulte t::hecked perfectl:r with what be 

· ·bad before. (Laughter) Well. Woocl rather cruelly 
publlshec:l tbat. (6. 1) ADd that. was the end of :SloDdlot. 

NobQcly account• tor by what metboda be could 
r-eprcxl~Zce thoee results to a tenth of' a mUUmeter. 
Woo<l eaid that he seemed to b• able to do it but no• 
body unchtniaJ'ld.a ttw.t. Nobody underatanda lot• of 
thingiS. But eome of the Qennana oam.e out la,er-
PrlDgaheim waa one of tbem--oame out with an ex• 
tremely interezttitll •tor)'. They bad trted to repeat 
aome oC Slondlot'• e"perlmeate and had found this •. 
One ot the exp•riments ••• \o bave a ver:r falat aource 
ot light 01:1. a screen of paper and to mU.e aure tbat 
you are eeeins the acreeQ o! paper you hold your hand 
up like Ud• and move it back and tonh. And it you 
can see yo'lll' hand move back and forth then you know 
it 1a illuminated. One of the e.z:perlments that :Slondlot 
uaade was tbat the experiment was made much better_ 
1f you had some N•nys talllns on the piece of' paper. 
Pr1Dgahe1m was npeatinJ these in Germa~ and he 
found that Sl you didn't know when tho paper was. 
whether it ne here or here (1n tront or bel:llnd your 
band). 1t worked juet as well. That 1s. you could aee 
your hand Just as well if' you held :It back of the p<lper 
•• U you held it tn front ot it. Which is the ll&tunl 
thf.ar. beeawse this is a threshold phenomenon. And 
a threshold phenomenon means that you don't know, 
t,ou really don't know. whether you are aeeins tt or 
not. B1.1t U rou have your 'bane! there. weU. of course, 
you eee your ham because you know your band's there, 
and that' a 3USt enough to win yoii'OVCr to where you 
know that you see it. But )'0\\ know it just aa weu U 
the paper happemr to be in front ot ;:rwr"ha.Dd instead 
olin back of ,.our hand, because you don't know wbere 
the paper ie but you cfo know where your band u. 
(Laughter) - • 

Mnoscnetic Rays 

Well. let's go on. Abc:nrt. 1923. there wu a whole 
aenes ot paper• by Ourwitacb and others. 'there •ere 
hundreds of them published on mitogenetic nys.(S) 
There ar. ltill a tevr ot them being pubUs,hed. I don't 
know how many of you have ever'heard of mitogenetic 
ray•. "they are rays that are given ott b7 growing 
plant•. llving things. and the7 were proved. accord
ing to Ourwitseh, · t!lat they were sometbins that would 
co through quAlrt~ but not thrOUJh 11aaa. The;:r seemed 
to be some Rort of ultra"9iolet light. · 

The way they stw:U.ed these waa thia. You had 
some onion root•-·onlon. Jrowlnf in the dark or in 
the Ugh\ and the ~t• will crow atnight down. Now 
U ;rou bad another onion l'OOt nearby, and thie onlon 
root waa crowlr~C down tb1"0ugh a tube or ISomethlng, 
co;iDI straight dQ1t'U. a.nd another oaton root Q&me 
nearby. this would d•velop •o tb&t there 'WeN mor. 
cella on one •ide than tta. other. One ol tbe test• 
the7 had made at !irat wa• th«t thla root. would. berid 
away. And •• it crew thia woldd change ·l.n direction 
which was •vtd•tse• that eomet~ ha4 traveled from 
one onion :'OOi to the other, And U 3'0U had a piece 
ot C~Wtrtt in between :lt wo\lld do lt, but U you put 
glau in betwettQ it wouldn't. So tbis raaLation would· · 
not go through gla.se but it would go through qWLrtz. 

Well, it •tarted in tbat wa;y. Tben everYthing · 
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pve ott mitoaeneti~ raye. an)'thtAc thAt remotely bad 
a.eytbf.nl to do with Uving thing•. And then they at.e.rtoc& 
to use photoelectric cells to check it and whatever 
they dicl th•y prac&icall.y alwaya found lha* U you sot 
the oondltiona just richt. you could juDt deto<:t it and 

. prove it. Bat. if you looked over thoee photoc~phic 
plates that showed this ultraViolet light you :to\Uid that 
the amount ot light waa not muon bigger than the nat
~1 particles at the photographic plate so that people 
oo\llcl have dittennt opinions a• to wheCber U dicl or 
diefn'c show tbia effect and the result was that lesa 
than ball o1 the people who tried to repeat these ex· 
periments got aey conl1nnat1on ot tt; •nd ao it went. 
Well. I'll co on before l get too .tar along. 

CharacterisUc Symptoms of P:l.thological Scienee 

The c~cte.rtaties ot this Davia• Barnes exper· 
hnent a~ the N-nys aad the mitogenetic l'aya, they 
ba"f'e things in common. The.ae are c;.sea where 
there is DO d.l$hoMsty bvolYed but where people are 
tricked Ul.to !alee results by a lack o! understanding 
about what hwnan beings can do to themselves in the 
way o! l>eiue led ~stray by a'@jective effects, wishlul 
tbinkigg or threshold !ntenctiona. These &J"e u
amplee of pathological vcien<:e. 'I'heee are things 
that a~racted. a great deo~~l ol attcntioA. Uaua.lly 

. blUIClreds ot papeJ"• ~ve been published upon them.. 
Sometime• they have lasted !or fifteen or twentj" 
yean and then tb.e7 graduallY die •way. 

Now, the cbaractenatie rules are theae (aee 
Tablet): 

TABLE l 

Sym.ptome ol Pathological Science: 

1. Tbe maximum effect that ia ob•erved ts pro .. 
duced by a causative agent ot banly detect• 
able i.ntenstty. and the magnitude of the e!· 
teet is eubstamfally independent ol the 
intensity ot the cause. 

:. The erteet f.B ot a mainitude that remains 
close to ~ limit ot detectabiUty; or, many 
meaauremerata are necessa:ry because ot the 
veJ')' low a&aUJJtical eignilicanee of the results. 

3. Clatm. ot p-eat accuracy. 

4.. J'antaaUc theories contrary to expenence. 

5. Critictama a.re met by ad hoe excuses thought 
up on the a pur at the moment. 

G. Ratio of supporters to crU1cs rises up to 
eomewbere .aear 50:' and then taUs 'radually 
to abl1vton. 

'%'be maxim~ efleet that ie observe<! 1e produc~d by 
a causative •&ent of barel;r aetect.able,}nteneitt• For 
e.umple, you m.igbt ~ that U one onion root woalcl 
aft'ec:t anotheJ" due to ultraviolet UJht, you'd thtn.k 

tbat by putting on an ultr.Lvioltt aoa~e of Ugnt fOU 
coula get it to work better, Oh no! OH Na It bad to 
be juet the •mount ot intensity that'• gtveb off by an 
onion root. Ten onion root• wouldn't do an7 better 
than one ami it doesn't 111ake aey dlftereru:e &bout 
t.he cllatanc:• or the .source~ It doesn't follow ati.ftn.: 
verse aquan law or al'Q'thing a. •1mple •• that. and 
.so on. In other woi'Cll, the e:t!eet i8 Independent ot 
the intensity or the cause. That waa true in tbe 
mitogenotic n.:y;, &Del U waa tt11.e in the N•ray.s, Ten 
bricks didn't have any more ettect tban cme. It ~cl 
to be of low intensity, We know wli,y it ba<l to be of 
low intensity: so that you could fool· yoqrsell ao 
easily. Otherwise, it wouldn't work. D&vis·Ba.rnes 
worked just as well wben the f1lament .., •• turned orr. 
They counte<liJciatUlationa. 

A:zother characteristic thing about them au 1ia 
that, these o'bservations are near the threshold o! 
visibility of tne eyes. Aey other sense. J suppose, 
woUld work as well. Or many measurements are 
neceesa • man measurements because of ve low 
st&twtieal signi!ica.nce o t e r-esult& tne mito-
genetic rays particularly ,It sia:ted uut by seeine 
something that waa bent. l.&ter on. they would take 
a hundred onion roots and expose them to something 
and the)" would get ttw aven.gt poslt1ost. ot allot them 
to ,.ee whether the avenge bad been affected a little 

. b.lt b;y an appnrcia'bl• .mount. Or statistical rneaw 
sunment11 ot a very small effect which by taking 
large numbers were thought to be s1gn.tt1cant. Now 
the trouble with tbat is this. >rbet"e i• a habit w1th 
most people. that when measurementa·ot low signi!
canee a.re taken they tmd me-.ns of rejec:ting data 
They are right at the threshold value and there a;e 
man;y reasons why you ·can discard data. Davis and 
Ba.rMa were doine: that rtght alon,. If lhm.es we:re 
doubttul at all why they would dla~ar'd them. or not 
diacard them depending on wlletber or aot tbey fit 
the theory. TM-y d.1dn1t know that, but that'• the wa) 
it worltecl out, 

There are claims of qreat aeeuracl• ·-'Barnes w1 
going to get the Rydberg constant more aceurately 
than the spectroscopists could. Great sensitivity or 
great specificity, we'll come &cross that particular!· 
in tbe Alli.ton .. ef!eet. · 

j'antasUo theories contrary to •XJ!erience In u 
l3ohr theory. tb• whole idea oiaA electron be~ Gap 
tund by al\ alpha particle when the alpha ~!'t.iclea 
a.ren•t there just beea'l8e tne wave• are there doean' 
make a very sensible theory. : 

Critic:imme an met by a.d. hO¢ excll~re8 thought u1 ~ the spur of the moment, They always bad an 
anawer··always. 

'lbe ratio ot the aupportera to the entice rf.Bu 
u. ao.mewbere near 50~and then !ails raduan to 
o iVlon. Tbe crltte:e can't r-ep• U(:e t 
Only the aupportere oould do tb&t. 1n the end:c::;tht

1 
was salwcect. Why ehowd tbel'e be? The.re !an•t 
anything lb.ent. Tbn·• Mvttr •••· That'• 
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cha.rac\ertatio of tbe eUe:ct. WelL l'll go qllielcly on 
'o eon1e of the other tbtncS. 

·Allieon !:ffect: 

'l'he AUla on etfect is one of the moat e:~:tnor--
dinary ot alL(9) It a\arted ln 192'7. There we~ hun• 

. drede o£ papers pubU.hed ln the American Phyaiea.l 
· Society', tb$ Pb,yaScal !t.evf.ew. th• Jo\U'n&l of the 
. Amenoan ChemJe&l Societ;r--bumlre<!a of papen. 
. Wby. they discovered five or ail: d!l!erent elements 
· 'Ulat were listed ln tbft Discoveries of the Year. There 
. were Mw elemem1 diacovered··Alabam.ine, Vir-
_. .· Jlnium. a whole aenea ot elements aDCI isotopes we~ 

dtacovered hy AUiaon. 

The !tUect was very af.mple. There iB the 
braday effect l7,.. which a beam of polar~ed lie;ht 
paanns throutb a liqUid wbich is in. a maenetic field 
ls rotated--the plane ot polarization ia :rotated by a 

. . longitudinal magnetic field. Now that idea ha.s been 
·. known for along Ume and :J.t haa a great deal ot tm· 

pol'taliCe iss coDMC:~tion with light shutters. At any 
rate. ::rou can let Ught through or JlOt depending upon 

... · the magnetic fteld. Now the ozpenment ot .Alliaon's 
. · was tbi• (Fie- 3). 'l'he7 !2&d a glaas cell and a coil . 

of wlro &I'O\UIIl it (B\• Ba) aDC1 ;you ba.ve wlrea comiDg 
· up bere, a Lecber system. Here 70U have a epark 

Jap. eo a nash of Ugbt comes through hero and gon 
. : through a N!col prism over here and aaother one 

onr here. aDd ;you adjust this OM with a Uquid Uke 
water 01" carbo-a dia\llfi<ie or •om.etbing Uke that 1n 
the cell so tbat tbe%'8 waa a ateady light over here. 
!I ,1ou have a beam ot Ught aDd ;you polarlu lt and 
then ,..ou tun! OQ a magnetic t1eld .. wb,y you aee tbat 
70\\ could rotate tb4!l plat\e ot polarization. There 
will be Bft 1ncreaae in the bri1ht:aeu of the light when 
~ou put a =a,neUc tield on here. Now they wanted to 
find tbe time delaJ", bow long it takes. So t~y had a 
spark and. the aame !ield that produced the epark :In· 
duced a C'IU'ren' thzoough the coil,. l!nd by sliding this 

· wire alone the tl'olley ot the Lecher e;yetem, the;y 
•• . could cause • oompet:Wa.Uns dela;y. The eenaivity ot 

thia Wna wu ao Jreat that tbe;y could detect ,difier· 
ences Of abCNt 3 x 10"'10aeeonda. :a,.. looJd.nc in here 

... 

I••n lp ·····I ·-·· --· .. 

-~--r-- -
:E .... ··-~-I ..... r ·-··· ...... 

.. . 
Fig. S Dfasram ot appuatus aAd c:onnecUou. [C~ 
fro= 'B'. ~on, Feyll. 'Rev. • !,2: 66 (1$27). Fig. J J. 

·B· 

thet could see the&e nuhea of. lie;ht, the light from 
the apa:rka, and they tried to decide aa they etur.nged 
the posit!oft ot this trolley whether it cot br!ghter or 
d,lmmer and they set it .for a rnl.nimu.m, and measured 
the position or the trolley. They put iD here-·in thb 
glass tube·-they p~ a watel" solution and added. ~ome 
salt to it. And they tound that the tsme lag wae 
changed. ao that they got a change ln the Ume laB de • 
pending upon the presem:e ot s-.lts. 

Now the)" !it""at found--very quickly·•tbat if ;you 
put in a thlng like ethyl alcohol that you cot one char
acteristic time lag. and With acetic ac:icl another one, 
qu.Ue c;lW'er•nt. But if you bad eth)"l acetate you eot 
the sum. of the two. You eot two :peaks. So that you .,.. 
coUld analyze •thyl ac:eta.te a~ find the acetic: acid 
and the et~l alcohol. Then they began to study salt 
solutions and they found tbat only the metal elem'ents 
eounted but they didn't act as an ion. ThAt ia. all 
potanium ions weren't the •a.me, but potassium 
nitra~e and potassium chloride and potassium eul!atte 
all had quitt characteriJJUc df!terent points, that 
were a ehara.cteristic of the eobtpound. It was only 
the positive ion that counted and yet the negative tons 
bad a. mod!ty.tng elteet. But ;you couldn't detect the 
nega.Uve lo~ directly • 

Now they began to eee bow sensitive it war. 
wea they found that any intensity more tban about 
1 o·• molar solution would always produce the max· 
imu.m e!tect, and you'd think that that would be kind 
of diaeouraging from the analytical point ot view. b'l.lt 
ao, :n.ot at all. And you could :anake qWI.ntitatlve mea~ 
surem.ents to about three significant f1gurca by d1-
ltlt1ng the solutions down to a point where the e!feet 
disappeared. Apparently, it <li$appeared quite .tJharpl;y 
when you got down to about 10·• or 3, 42 x to-• in 
concentration. or somethin( ot that sort and then the 
et!ect would disappear. Otherw1se, you woulclget 
it. so that you coUld detect the limit within th.UJ 
extra.ordlP&ey degree ot accuracy, 

Well, they found ·that Urlnp were entirely dit· 
terent, even tn these ve17 dllute aolut1one, in eodium 
nitrate from what 1t was with sodium chloride. 
Nevertheless. f.t was a charaetertstic: which depended 
\lpon the compound even though the compound was 
dlsaaeociated into iona at thoee concentrattone. 
That didn't make any difference but it was fact that 
was •xperimentally proven. 'l'he)" thea went on to 
flnd that the isotopes all etick right aut like aore 
thumba with gJ>eat regularit7, ta the case ot lead, 
they found •Ween isotopes. The•• is~opee wer. 
quite re;ularly spaced so that you could get 16 
dil!e.rent positions and ,.ou CO\\ld auisn Dumber• to 
thoae eo that TCN c:an 1dentif7' them and tell which 
the;y &re. 'Ullf'ort~tely. )"OU C:QUldntt Jet the con• 
centrattorur quantttatf.ve.l7. even the dilution method 
didn't work quite risflt becaue the)" wer-en't all 
equally aena:I.Uve. You could pt them relatively b\l' 
onl;r approximately. Well. it ~came lnlponant •• 
a meana ol detecth2g ele=.em:s that ba.dn't yet been 
discovered. like Alabamine and elements that &Z'Ie 
DOW' kz2own, aDd fUlinr out the periodic table~ All the ... 
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elem~nts m the periodic tab~ were tlll" out that wa.7 
and p\lblish«d. 

But a Uttle late%'. in 1945 or t8. I was at the 
University of. Cali!orma. Owen Latimer who ie now 
Heac:.t of the Cbemiat%7' Department then--not Owen 
l..atUner. Wendell Latit11er--had had a b$t wiU1 G. N. 
Lewis UA 1932). Re eaid. •'I'here'e aomethf.nc !'UIUlJ' 
about this .All:f.son e!tect. bow they can <!etect isotopes.• 
He had known e~mebod;r who bad been down with 
Allison and who bad been very much impressed b1 
the effect a=. he said to !Awls. •I think I'll go down 
and see Allison. to Alaba=a. and see what there 1• 
tn it. l'd like to uae •om• of thue methods." 

Now people bad bep to tallc about ~ctroecopic 
evidenee that there lllight be tncea ot h1drogen of 
atomic weight three. ll wasn't apoken ot ae trltiu:rn. 
at that time but hydrogen ot atomic wetebt three that 
might extst 1n small am.owrts. There waa a Uttle 
epectrosccp!o e'rid.enc:.e fo:r: tt and LAtimer 1&1<1. •wen. 
this might be a,..,. ot. ftndir"g it. I'" l1k• to be -.ble 
to :find it. 11 S<t be went and· £.,.em three weeks at 
JUabama with Allison and l>e:fon he went he talked 
it over with G. N. Lewis about what he thought t"e 
prospec:ta were a!ld x.,e,ria aatd, •I•U bet ;rou ten 
clolJ.a.:r:s :you'll :find that theH1111 nothing 1n it. II And 
ao they bad thia bet o~ He went down there and he 
came back. lie eet up the apparatus and made 11: wort 

·so weU that O. N. lAwia paid him the ten dollars. 
(Laugbte:-) Be then discovued tntium and be pub
lllslled an artiQle 1n the Physical RcviewJ10) Just a 
little ehort note saying that using .Allison'• metho4 he 
bad detected the isotope ot hy4rogen of atomic weight 
three. And he made some •on ot esu.matc •• to ita 
c once ntra tio:~o 

Well. nothing more was heard about u. I saw 
him then. ae"en or eight :rears atter that. 1 had 
written these things up before. about th11 AlUson 
ettfect. and. l told him about this point a! View and how 
the A:W..on ertect fits all tbe:se chan.cteneties. Well. 
1 know at that time at one ot the meetiQ&a ·ot me 
Ameriean Chemical Society there '" ... • great d1scuea1on 
aa to whether to accept papers on tl.e All1eoD effect. 
There the,- decidods No. they would not accept an,y 
more papers oil the AlUeon eftect; and I guess the 
Peyaical Re'riew did too.. .At aey rate, the American 
Chemical Society decided tbat they wo-uld DOt accept 
. aey moro tnama.scrtpts on the Alliaon effect. How~ 
ever, a.ttc~tb.ey bad adopted tbat aa a firm policy. 
they did accept 09 Jnont a year or two later because 
here wa• a case where an the people iQ the facUlty' 
here had obo.en twent1 or tb!rty di!terent lolutions 
tb.e.t they bad made up and they bad ~beled Ulern all 
eecl"etl;r and tbe;y bad talcen evei"Y precaution to make 
•u.re that nobocl;r knew wbat was in theae soluttona. 
alld they bad pvec them to AU1eon and he b&<l ueed 
his method on them and be had cotten them au right, 
althoucb ma• ~ them were at coi'ICen.traUon. ot 
1o·• and •o oa. molal". TM.t wa• autncienUy 4e!1-
nf.te-:--good experimental fJlettiods--aad U was accepted 
for- publication b7 the American Chemical Soctety 
but that waa the la.n.UU You'd think that woulcl be 

-·-

the beginning. not the end. 

Anyway, Latimer nid. •You know. I don't know 
what was wrong with PlO at that U:me. • He eatd, 
•A.ner I published that paper t never could repeat the 
experiments again. I haven't the leut idea Wb)".• 
"Bl.rt.. • he said, "Tboae results w•re woaderful, I 
showed them to G. N. 1Awia and. we both •creed that 
it wae all right. They wen clean cut. I checked 
myself ever)' way I knew how to. 1 don't know WM~ 
else I could 1\ave done, but later on I just c:ouldn 't 
ever do it aga11S. • 

I don't know what it ie. Tba.t'a the kind ot tbi~ 
tbat happet!$ in aU ot theae~· All the people who bad 
anythlnc to do wUh tbeie things find that when ym~ get 
tbrCNSh with them--you ean't account tor Bergen 
Davia •aying that they dilin't calculate thoae things 
tro= the :Bohr theory, that they were foUDd by em
pirical tnethods without any idea of the theory.· Barnu 
made the experin\entllo brought them in to Davis. and 
l)avia calculated them 11p a.na· discovered au of a 
eudden that theT f'U the Bohr Ul.eoey. Se laid Barnes 
didn't have anything to do with that. Well, take it or 
leave it. how ~he do i.t? It's up to you to decide, 
I ca.n•t account !or tt. ·AU I know is that tbe" was 
nothing salvaged at the end. and therefore none of it 
was eve.r right. and Barnes never did aee a peak. 
You can't have a thing halfway right. · 

Enraaeneo!7 Perception 

Well, thne•a Rbine. I spent a day with Rhine 
at !.hake Uzdvere1ty at the meeting of the Ameneazs 
Cbcrn!cal Society, probably about 1934. . 1\hiM ha.4 
pubUahecl a book and I'll just tell ;rou a few thln,a. 
Flf'st ot all, 1 went in and told Rhine th.eae thf.ngs. 
I told hix:Q the whole story. I aaid these thinga 
(Table 1) an t.h.e characterl~ics of those tMnr• that 
a:re't so. They are all character1at1cs ot ;ro\lr thing 
too. (Laughter) He ••id, "I wtab you'd p\lbltsh that. 
l'd love to have you publish it. That would stir up 
an awful lot of interest. • He lllid, •I'd have more 
graduate 1tudents. We ought to have more craduate 
1tudent1. Thia thing 1a so important that we 1hould 
haw more people realize ita importance. Thia should 
be one of the biggest dep&nmenta 1A the' uniftreity." .. ' 

Well. 1 won't tell 70u the whole etoey with :Rhine • 
~cauae l talke4 wtth him all. c:lay. · . Be uaea ·cards 
wbtch 70U p.esa at b;r turnt.nc OV1!1', You have extra
IStlDBo:ry perc:eptioa. You b&vt 35 earda alld ;ro,J deal 
them. out face clown. o.r one person looks at them~ . 
and the other pereon on the other side ot the aereen 
looks at them. &nc! you read hia m!.nd. The other · 
thing i• fol' nobody to kDOW what the c:arda aS"e, in 
whleh c•n they are turned over without anybody 
lookir!f at them. You record tbem ~nd then 7011 look 
them up ami •ee it the7 check and th&t'a tl!llcpatb7, or 
clairvoyance rather. T•l•patb;y is when you ean toad 
an~her penon'• miftd. ·.' · · · · · . : · 

· Now a later form 'of the thine would be for you to 
decide now and write down what the carde are goin1 
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to be wh•ll the7 are sbu.Uled tomorrow. TM.t works 
too. (I.a.ushter) 

AU cl these th.tllf:s •re niCe e~plea where the 
magnit1.1de of the effect 1e enU.rely independent of· 
magmtucle of' tbe ca\t.le. That t.. the experiment• 
,..orked juat aa well wbere the sbu.tt.ling ia to be <lone 
tomorrow •• n•a lt wa• done aome time ago. n 
doesn't mau &ftT d.U!erence in the resUlts, The" ia 
M app~ciable cli!tereace between clairvoyance and 
telepathy. Although. U you tey to think of the m.ech• 
aniama at the two, it abould be quite di!terent. In 
order to get the card• to telegraph you aU the tntor
m&.tioll that's tn them aa to ho• they a:re arnnged. 

· aDd so on. when the7 are stacked up oa top of· each 
other alld to ban 1t ctwn in the .right sequence, it 
is .rather cll!f1cult to thiM. of a mechanism. On the 
other band. it is c:onceivable that there =a.,- be eome 
sort o! meehamsm in the brain that might send out 
.some· sort Of unknown meiJsagee that could be picked 
up b7 some otbe.r brain. That.' a a clt.Uerem order of 
magnitude. :A dU:Cerent order of dif!icu.lt;r. But the,
were a.n tbe same from Rbine'a point of view. 

wen. now, the little 'bing's Ulat l b&~ are these. 
There are many =o.re l could give 7ou. Rhine eaid 
bein& in quite a phlloeopbic:al mood.. •n•a t:rmrty bow 
the mind tnea.to trick ,-ou.• He said, •People don't 
like tben eXperiments. l've had milllona of' these · 
cas .. where the a.nn.re 1a about T out of' 25. 11 You'd 
espec:t 0 out o£ zs to come ncht by chance ·= on the 
&ralld average they come out, ob, out ot millions, or 
h\U3dreds of m.Ulions ot cases, thq averaae a.roU11d 7. 
WelL to cet 7 out ot 25 WOUld be a common. enouch 
occurrence but U ;:ro" take a large number and you 
cet 'I, well you doubt the atatistica.or the statistical 
application Ol'# a.bon aU. what I thf.n.k ot am! % wa~ 
to, ;i.ve you N.asons torthlnkfnc. ·ia the rejection ot 
a am.all percentase of the data. . 

I'll co fir•~ beto.re I get f.n'CO what Rhine aid, 
• aDd •&7 th:l.1t DaVid I.ansmutzo. a nephew of :anine. 

who was in the Atomic .Energy Comm.tadon. when he 
wu With the Radio Corporation ot America a few 
tear• ago, . be and a gro11p of othn ,-oung men thought 
the;y would like to check up lUsine '" work so the1 got 
s01;1e caNs ami. they ape.bt ltlaJ:l1 evemnga together 
:f:l.nding hmr these cards turned up and ~ey got well 
above 5. . "thc:y bega.Q to eet qu1te excitecl about it aod 
t.be;:r kept OJI. alld tb4ty kept oa. and the,- were .r1ght 
cn tbc pOint of writhlg Rh1no about tbe thing. And 
th-=7 kept on a Uttle loqer .m things b«pn to fall 
ott, aDd. fall otf • little more. aM. the;r feU off a 
little more. · And afte.r- ma.ey, ma.n;r, m&!l;1 da7"· 
thq feU down to u averaee ot ttve--gram averap--

. so the;r d:ldta't write to JUW:ae. Now it RIW!e bad re• .. 
ce1ved .tii&i1ii'to~tioa. tl:!at tb1a reputable bod,7 ot 

... men bad COQD ahead aad sotten a ftlue ot I or 8 or 
.I 0 .afte.r- •o m.&IV' Crlala. wbJ' he wOQld ha,. put .u u.. 

· · ·: 2Wt book. Bow Mach ot '&bat aorl ot tbtDf. When TOU 
a:re ted ID!ormatioa. of that sort b7 people who a.re · . 
Ulten-sted·-bcnr are 7011 eotnt t.o weigh tbe tb;lng• 

.. Ul&t •re P\lblisb.~d tA tbe book? 

Now a111Uustrat1on of hcnr it works l• ttda. He 
told me that, "People don't like me,• he ••id. 111 took 
a lot ot ea.rda and sealed them up in envelopes and I 
put a code number oa. the 01,ltaide. an4 I dicln~t· trust 
an,ybody to know tha~ code. NobodT. • 

. (A aecU.o12 of the apeech i• tniaainc at this point. 
It ev:td•ntly deacrlbed •cme teete that pv• acore• 
below ~- ) "· • • &he idea. of hanna: tb.i8 thine sealed 
up in the c:al'ds ae tbougb 1 didn't trust them. and 
therefore to spite me the;:r inade tt purpose~ low, • 

•well, • I sa1d, "tbat'• inte:restine·-iDteTeatf.ng 
a lot, beeause you eaid that you'd published a •um- . 
mazy Of!:!!. ot the data that you,bad. . ~ it comes 
out to be 7. It is now Within 70\11' power to tab a 
la.r-ger pef'Ceata.ge J.acludinc tbo.ee cards that an 
.ealed up in those envelopes which could bring th• 
whole thUig back dawn to five. Would tou do that?' 

"Ol course not,• tle said. •Th&t would be d1a· 
hom~et.• ,. 

•WhJ' woUl<ltt be diehonest,. 

"The low scores are just •• .eisnJ,ftcant a.e the 
high ones, aren't they? 'l.'hey 2roved that there'• 
something ~bere just as much. and thenton it · 
wouldn't be !air. • 

liJald. •A.re )'OU going to count them. an )'OU 
cotng to renree the aign and count them. or count 
them a.a cre<l1ts?11 

•No, No," he aatd. 

I said. "Wba.t have you done with them? Are they 
in your book?• 

"Why, I thoug.bt;:rousaid that aU )'0\ll' nlue• 
were bl your book. Wb¥ bann't you put those J.n?• 

•Well. • he aa.id. "I haven't bad time to wo~k 
tbem up.." · 

. . 
•wen. you know all tbe results. ,-ou told me the 

results." 

•wen. • be satd, 111 don1t lin the results out 
until I'w bad time to di~Bt them." 

· 1 said. •How many of these things have ,.ou?• 
He showed me filJ.nc c:ab:lnets--a wbole row of them. 
Ma,-be hWJdreda of th~eande of cards. H• baa a 
lilfDc' cabmet tbat coataiaed ndhUlg ·but thee• thi.Dga 
that were doae :lJl sealed up em-elopes.. ADd theywere 
U. ODeS f.b&t Jaft tlw.&'Nras- of tiV.. · 

. WeU. we'll let tt stud at that. A 7f!&r or eo 
late.r. be published a .,., YOlume of bls book. In tb&t. 
then's • chapter on &be seal" up oarde m the · . 

-to .. 
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envelopes and they all eOJne up to a.roiUld. 11even. And 
nothing U 1ia1d about the tact that tor a lone time they 
c:atne down below five. You see, he know• i! they 
come ~low five, he knc:nn thb.t isn•t Gi.r to the pu):)Uc 
to misrepresent this "ihliii'byineludil\i lhose things 
that prove just aa much a positive result as thoUJh 
they came above. It1a just a trick o£ the mind that 
these people do to try to s~f.te .YOU and ot courae it 
wouldn't bo lair ta pubUsh.U2T · 

Flying Saucers 

I'm not goiDI to talk about tlying •au<:~era veey 
much e.xeept just this. A tly:lcg •aucer is not exactly 
scienc•. although aome sc1entit1c people have written 
thince about them. I waa a member ot General 
Schwartz•a (?) Aclvisory Committee atter the war, 
and we held some very secret meetings in Wtr.sh~ngton 
in which there was a thine "lled project SION. 1 
thtnk tt'• s-i~g-n. Anywa,.~ it was hushed up. It 
wa• ba~ even talked about am it was the flyine: 
sauces- atuU, ptheri.ng the evl.dence, and weighing 
and evaluatln.c the data on flying aa:ueer.-a. And he 
said. •You know, it'• very serious, it reaU,. looks 
a.s though there is somethinc there. • Well, I told 
him attezowarde--I told him this story here. I aaicl 
that lt •ee~ to me from wbat 1 know about flylllg 
saucers they look lUI:e thls aori of thing. · Well, any
way. it. ended \IP by two men be1lll ~rougnt to Sche· 
11ectady with a boiled down group of about twenty or 
thi.tV beat cases from humlreda and hUDdreds that 
they knew aU abov.t. l cli®.'t want them •U. I a~id to 

· pick out about thirt)r or forty of the beet r=aeee, and 
'bnnr ttleEn to Sc:honoctady. and we'll spend a couple 
of daya going ewer them. and he dld. 

Moat of thetn were Venue eeen 1n tMI even1111 
through a murq atmosphere. Venus ean be seen .ln 
the middle of the day it you know where to look for 
it. Almost any cleaJ' bright day upecially when 
Venus 11 at its briehtest~ aDd someUmes it's caused 
ahnost panic.. It has c:a1,18ed trat!ie congeiJUon in Ne• 
York City when Venu• is aeen in the enning ne:~r 
aome of the buildince al'Ound Times Square aDd 
people thousht it wa• a comet about to colUde with the 
earth, or somebod;r !rom Mars. or aomething ot that 

• 8ort.:· 'l'bat waa a·long time ago. That wa.s th1ny or 
to~y .~ea:rs ago. Vel'lWI stm eauaea tl)"1ns eaucerS.: 

Well. the7 only had one photograph or two photo
c:raphe talteft b)" one tna11. It looked to me Uke a 

. piece of tar paper when J tint B&W it and the two 
photograph~~ showed the thine in ent1rel.1' d:W'erem 
•hape.. I asked tor mor-e detaila al;)out it. What was 
the weathel" at lb• time' Well, the7 didn't know but 
tbey1d look it up. .And Uw:y got out ao~e papere and 
there it waa. It '"· ' take.D. about .fi!tc~n or twent,. 
minute• after a 'YtG .,.- th1mderatorm out in Oblo. 
Well. wh&t1a lftOI'O natural than some pieoe ol tar 
paper picked v.p by a UtUe miNature twister ancl beina 
carried a few tbC' 1saml teet up int.o the clouds and it 
waa ccmrlDt do""'" that'• •lL So what could it be? 
•But .it wa• coin& at an e.D.onnoua speed. • ot cou:rse 
the man who •aw ~t d1dn1t have the vacuest idea ot 

how tar away it waa. That's the tt-Ouble. It you see 
sometbJ.n& that's up in the •ky, a li&:M or any kind of 
an object. :yw haven't the vape•t idea ot: ,how big tt 
is. You can guess aft)"thing ;you like about the 1peed. 
You ask people bow b1J the moon 18. Some aay it is 
aa big as your fist, or as bl£ u a ba.111eb..lL Some 
sa7 •• big aa a house. Well. bow biJ i• it really? 
You can•t tell 'by looking at 1t. How can you ~11 how 
big & fi,-tng saucer Is? Well. •n;rway •. after I went 
through these things I clldn't tlnd a tingle one that 
made •IV aenee at all. There wa• no~bing consistent 
about them. They were aU thine• that e\affered from 
these ftr.cta. The)" were all subjective. They ;were-
all near a threshold. You don't know what the 
threshold is exactly' in detecunc the velocity of an 
object that you see up in the sky, where you don't 
know whether it's a. thousand feet or ten thousand feet 
or a hundred thousand feet up. But the)" aU fitted !n 
with thia 1eneral pattern, namely, that there doesn't 
11eem to be •111 evidence that then is ·azvthing tn 
them. And, anyway. theae,men were convinced and 
they ended project SIGN. And l&ter the whole thin£ was de
class1f1ed and the thing wu writte%1. Up bJ' the Saturday 
.EveniDC Post about fO\lr or fin ,.ears ago. At anr 
rate, that eeemed to be the end olit. But, ot eourse, 
the ~~ewspaptU'!J wouldn't 'let a thing like that die. 
(Laughter) lt keeps co=lng; up &pin,and again. and 
apin, and the old etoey keeps coming b&clc again. 
It a.tw&)"S bas. It's probably hundreda of ~:u•s old 
·~.,.. 

Well, I think that's about aU. U there are •ny 
questioh.l, l'd be bappy to aay moro. 

9!'t ation Pe noel 

(W. C. White): 

People may want to go now because It's' quarter 
after five though l'm aure Dr. Langmuir woulcl be · 
glad to discun this eome mon. .~ · 

l was going to arJd another one to these chara.c:· 
teristies. Isn't the destn tor pubUctty another of 
the characteriatica? 

·A. Well, U 11 in Rhine•e ease. There 1• no question 
about that... l\hlne, I t.bink,. •••••• , •••• " , • , ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • thlnk• ho'• boneet. 
but 1 know periect:cy- well that he--everything he 
says, he talb about the imponance ot cettlng 
more students, aDd the Srnportance ot baviq the 
people in hie own uzdverei'Y understand the im
portance of this tblnC and •o on. And then the 
!act tbat DO m&J:l SA bi8 senees could discard data 
Uut wa;:r be did those thin&• .. aled up in lhe cards. 
So I don't hold a WZ7 htrb n.lue on his work. 
Now the other people, 1 don't b&ve th' •Ughtellt 
dCNbt 'but wbat the•e men are ~ally hone.st. They 
are siDCeH. They loved pubUcttr. AlUeon. of 
course, loved to publieh about new elements one 
after the other. These were published by the 
American Cbemtcal Soc:iet:r1 and I.at1mer- liked 
to pubU•h his little article on tritium, the tt.rst 
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discove17' of tr!tiwn. So 1 th1nk that ha8 aos=e
tbinJ to do with it, but I don't th!nk that that'• 
the driving roree. 1 think the drhr1ng to~e i.e 
qu!te a no:nnal seientitie deetre to lXIt.ke dis
coveries atld to ti.Qderstand things. Davill and 
~ames wen fll:ld.tng' thtnga and it ns wonderful 
while it lasted. 

Q. (Uebhatslr.y)l l ju.st wanted to point out tba.t per
hapi!J the neatest comment on item four wa• made 
at the University of Ca.lito~N& when th:ls buaineas 
was diseusDed.at the Research Conference there 
in about 1930 or 32. Professor B:lrge said that 
this effect wal!l just Al11eon wonderlalld. (Laughter) 
(Langmuir): Did 7ou ever bear Latimer talk 
about it? 

(Llebhataky): Well. Latimer waa puahine lt and 
you•ve got to allow for Latimer's peruuasi.-ene.ss. 
There were people on the taeult)' that I'm II'U'e 
never believed it. 

(L&ngznuir)l :But :t.t waa f\mll7 that c. N. Lewla 
would beUeve :lt.' 

(Lf.~bhafB.ky): Well. you 1mow that tbero 1a a 
very close personal relaUonsh!p betwee:a Latimer 
a=·~wu. · 

'\. 
(Langmuir): I Wldentand tba.t Lewis got•back 
his ten dollars. (Laughter) 

Q. How would an anaiTs.fiJ lik~ thia appl;y to relig!oWI 
•Jtperiences'l' 

A. Well, the method of approaeb to religious 
questions-... & lot ot people think you don't want 
to have any evidence, you want fatth; and 1t that's 
your attitude why' I don't thi.nlt thie thinf appUes. 
But f.:f sozne religious pertor=u· ot a certain 
beliet tries to argue with me, my reactions 
would bo nry rnw::h like tbia, 

Q. In eettJ.nr up these criteria, you may in a .way 
lUD.it the pose1bU1Ue• ot scientific: lnveat1gaUon. 
It occtll':ro4 to me that suppose •omethi:ac happened 
tn'the beaveae--some astronomical evem--tbat 

.• nobody bad ever· seen beton. Something Ulat 
happens once in a anilllon 7eara. Really. I .mean. 
euppoe1GC that you could telL It would fit the 
aame criterion. wouldn't U.? 

A. No, l don•t want to depend on any one of theee. 
I've beeA read.lnr the lite ol. Pasteur. Pasteur 
had thw idea ot ger=L R:verybodT tb9Ught tb&t 
he was a fool-·tbougbt there coQldn't be any 
••~• to the aubjeet. It took a long Utne beto.:ro 
genua wen bclllev.d. hople believed 1n apon
~~o\18 generation ot aew torm• ot Ute. They 
happened •pontauou.l:r bOt b)' the in.troclucUora 
ot spores f.I"'z:Q the outtlide but spontaneously ·
and Pasteur bad to t1gbt tbaL ·'I'he teat of time 
ts the thing that ult!malely cfleelas this thing. 
In the 'end, aomethiag J.s aalvaeed. You can't 

do that while the thing 1• growing, wblle the 
tb.inc ia being discueeed, but in the end you do 
Jmqw that tbe Allil!IO!l ettect is cone. lt never 
would be atlythinf. And that'• what 1 mean 
about theae otheJ:" things. We've waited long 
e~ougb now. Thie whole pattern of thing& fit• 
together with tbe idea that yw•re at a Ul:resholrJ. 
You.•,-e rJ.ebt at thw point wbe~ thing• an very 
ditno\llt to aee-·that'e 1that I want to bring out. 
Now, tn Pasteur'• ezperlmenta. when be killed 
anthrax in al'limals, he got 25 rit:ht out ot 25. 
The eheep all died or they didn't die. There 
was no tbre.shold value about it. People who 

·didn't know anything about it might have thoug,Ot 
ao, but wben the,. saw one e.lq)el!'imant they 
were coavmced. · 

One more question -

Q. These criteria that you put down would apply 
very, well to the theory of relativity with mea
surements of very ernall traction.~ ot a degree 
of arc in the neignoorh&:,d ot a bright disk of the 
8Ub. 

A. Yea. well now take an example I've often thought 
ot. Tbere are lots of actentific in.etancea. They 
go through the same· sort of stage. For instance. 
in Laue and .Brag''• theory ol .x-raya betne: 
electromagnetic waves. When the fl.t"st reports 
came out ,-ou. had to keep an absolutely open znind 
about them. You didn't know but what this was 
juat another case ot wisbf\al tbinkln~ . But how 
long did 1t take? Within. th:'ec or four yea:ra they 
were makinc" precision measurements ot the 
wavelengths of s-nya--ver,., very few years. 
Now. that's just 'What doesn't happen 1ft these 
things. So you ha"te to wait a little time for 
tl'l.ese th:lngs to prove tbe:r:Qaelvea but I don't 
think tbat you will f'illd tbat then '• &eyt:J\1ng mot"e 
than a super!lc:ia.l resemblance. Take the !!rat 
experiments ot the wave theory of electrou. 
The t1rst evidence was very poor. aDd more 
pe~ple bad to be'b:rought 1n. but to me thw im
portant t:hin& wu not how it looked at 'the tune 
but the quickneaa with which those rea\llta were 
resolved aa contrasted to these things that hang 
fire and hang tire. Now the Dam-Barnes e!tect 
and theN-rays were quenched •udde.nl)";' but most 
ot these other thincs co oQ, and on. azxt on. and on. 

(White): I belleve that thla is the latest lasting 
colloquium we've ever bad that I remember. 
It wae a rreat privilese to haw •uch a •peaker. 
We thanlc you. .Dr •. IAn.gmutr. 

.EPILOGU£ (:a. N. Hall) 

Pathological science t. b7 no meana a thine of 
the past. In fact. a number of eJau:nplea caA be found 
aznong current literature. and it 1• reasoMble to 
suppose that the f.ncide~~~:e of tbJ.s kind OC •science" 
will increase at least Uaea.rly y,fth the iacreaee in 
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selentifie acUvtty. 

Profe.eeor AlliDOtl has retired, but in a :reeent 
leUer he wrote that hie investigations of tbe AlUson 
.Ettect have suf!end long lnter:nlptlons but we:re 
never abandoned, and he spends summers and oc
casional weekends working on it wtth student& at 
Aubum Umvenity. 'l'he effect ta al&o beinlJ f.Aveetl
pted under a. cont:raet with the Air Force Aero Pro• 
pulsion Laborat0'7 at the l]ninrsit1 ot Dayton. (9e) 

Flyine Saucers ar• still very much with us. As 
Lan£mutr' •aid, •Ot ooune, the newspapers wowd.n't 
let a -:bini like that die. • How right be was I 

1. Eight snonths alter the visit cf Le.ngmutr and 
Hewlett to ColumbiA and this e.xcbance of letters. 
'Sames ~mitted a paper O"- the Davis-Barnes 
et!ect e..nd. it was published as "The Captun of 
Electrons by Alpna·Part.1c1eo,• Phys. Rev., J!. 
217 (1930). 

2. 11. C. Webeter, Natun, .!!!,. 352 (1930). 

3. :B. Davie and A. lL Barnes, Phys. Rev. , !!.• 
1368 (1931). 

4. R. Blondlot, The N·Rays1 LongmaM, Green ancl 
Co., London {1905)0 · 

5. J. G. McKendrick, Nature. !!_. 195 (1905). 

I. R. W. Woocl, Nature, '10 (1904)J R. W. Wood, 
Ph)'sik. %.. • !• 189 Ui04). · 

T. W. Se•'bTOOk. Doctor Wood,Harc::ourt. Brace, 
aDd Co. (1941), ChAp. 17. 

a. J!'or a review and bibUography, aee !Iollander 
and Clau.s, J. Opt. Soc. Am., 25, 2'70-286 
(193~). -

9. T!Mt toUowtne" references on the Allis~n Ettcct 
make interesting reading~ (a) F. Allison and 
E. S. Murphy, J. Am. Chem. Soe., 52, 3798 
(1930). (b) F. Allison. ln<f. Eng. Che.m.., 4, 
8 (1932). (c) S. S. Cooper and T. R. Ball, J. 
Chem. Ed., .!,!. UO (1936); also pp. 278 and 
328. (d) M.A. Jeppesen and R. M. Boll, Phyir. 
Itev •• $!.., 548 (1935). (e). B. F. Mlldnun and 
B. M. Schm1dt, Air Forr:e Aero Prop. Lab. 
AFAPI..•TR-88·52 (May 1966). 

10. W, M. Latimer aD<I H. A. Young, Phys. Rev. 44, 
890 (1~33). \ -

11. Thb ma,- ban reterred to the paper b7 J. I. 
McOhee aftd M. Law:resu:, J. Am. Cbem. Soe. , 
~ 405 UUZ), whicb contain~~ the statement, 
•In O.cember 1830 one of wt (McGhee) banded 
out b;,.- number to Prot. All1son twelve (to bim) 
u.nknowna which wen teated b7 him aiUI checked 

-13·. 

b:y 'wo asaill"'-ltte 100 petceftt correc~ in three 
hours.• See alllo, T. a. ~11. Pb)'e. Rev., 4:1, 
548 (1935), who deecr.l.bea additional tntt in
which Wlknown.t were identUled. 

12. Sosne moJ"e ~cent c!f.•cuaelon of Rhllle 1S work is 
to be found in: (a) G. a. Price, Sci.. 122, 359 
(1955), and MtpUe• on Januaey e. 1956.(b) M. 
Ge..rdraer, Fade and FaUaelet In the Name of 
Sclenc:e, DOver U9S'l). "' 
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